COMMISSIONER'S PARKING REGULATION # 15-98

LOCATIONS: Columbia Street : 800 Block  
Prospect Avenue  
Frederick Street

DATE: 6/19/98

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by City Charter Section C-19-5 and City Code Section 115-1-(H) I hereby direct the following:

A. On the South side of Columbia Street (hospital side), starting at the Westerly most driveway exit of the Columbia Memorial Hospital which adjoins 827 Columbia Street proceeding East to the intersection of Columbia Street and Columbia Turnpike there shall be no parking between the hours of 6:30am and 8:30am.

B. On the North side of Columbia Street, starting at the intersection of Columbia Street and McKinstry Place where it adjoins 870 Columbia Street, proceeding East to the alleyway adjoining 900 Columbia Street there shall be no parking between the hours of 6:30am and 8:30am.

C. On the North side of Prospect Avenue (hospital side) starting at the intersection of Columbia Turnpike and Prospect Avenue proceeding West to the intersection of Prospect Avenue and Prison Alley there shall be no parking between the hours of 6:30am and 8:30am.

D. Alternate side parking on Frederick Street shall remain in effect until 8:30am.

Glenn W. Martin  
Chief of Police  
Acting Commissioner of Police